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4/1' siri rnstitutional Area, Hauz Khas, irew Del1ai. ttr"ool/r

No.CWC/IRo-8(2s)/e3 Datcd: 05.07.2017
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- With the approval of Cotnpeteut Authority, it has been decidecl to.revise
the payment of over tirne charges to Group C& D Em1_.ir,yees. .lhe rnaittcr has
been examined and following iormulae aiongwitir oi:her terrns gi condiiion
have been formulatcd to rcgulate thc ovcr tinc paJ,rncni. to Group C tt jj
employees.

1' - -1!" formula for ca-lculation of overtinrc where l-ocai Shops alci
Establishments Acts are not applicablc is as uncler:

O.T.A. pcr hour = M-onlh,s wag.es==:rrs2:: x. f i

2' The formula for-calculartiore of ovcrtime vrhere Loc*ri Shops anaEstablishments Acts are applicable is as undcr.:

O.T.A. per h.our : Montll,S luaqcs_ X 1.2S1?'2 rL

3' The "Monthly Wage" for tiris purpose; sirall inciucic the licment cf
Basic Pay qnd Deeri-ness allo,,vance onlv.

4. In order to have a strict control over the
overtime in the statutory/n.on-statutory ar,eas
shatl adopt the followirrg-rrr.o"rr."*,

enga.ilc^nent of employees ol
all thc conu'oiling r.uihoritics

A. Measures for engagement of ernployees on or,,'ertime i::. tLre corncra,r::
Offrce and i,tegional Offices

ii)

The engagement of ernployees on overtirnc is so r.egulatccl that no
employee is pennitted to bc engagecl on overtiine beyond the maxirnum
ceiling of L/3rd of the \/ages during tlr.: rnonlir. ,i.he coltrcliipg
officers are directecl to regr-rrate thc :nFlCI.gement of employces oil
overtirne accordirigly.

Overtime payrnent r,'.'oulc! bc on soccific rrrior nuthorizaLion vi,ith ftrllparticulals ofjob expected to bc cair:ierl ou:trl.urlrrq sillctl overr:ivne"



f' iii) The employecs should bc aliowccl cornpensarary Lcave onilz in cersc
{ev ar! engagecl on holiclnys/ciclsecl ciays. Ilo',vevcr in extr.cme caseswhere tJrey are to be allor,vecl orA for eirgagement on holidays/closecidays specific-. prior approval of the rrSfJnnns co'ccrned in thecorporate office/Regional ollices shouicl i:e obtaincd aflcr givi'g ruiljustification for thc same.

B. Measures for engagement of crnolo;rees rrn
and Warehouses.

overtime at iCDs/CFL.s;

i) au the controlling officers are ciir-ectcd to r.cstr-ict thc engagcrncnt o.llemployees on overtimc to the cxtent of Erctuar. r."q.rr:r=rrr.rrt icr.loading/u'loading operatio's. 
'f rail \,vagon.s. .ihe crnproyees bcengaged on overtime on ratit.;nal basis 'so as to cn.sur.e that ,1cemployee/employccs are rorcccl * *.ti. 

"n'ovcrtirnc continuousiy. i'any case engagelnent of employces on ovcrtirnc in *rti.if"tion of rvbrrklike placement of wagorts Ln" thc bresis of progreunmc ricccl 
'ot bcresorted to,' . The cngagencnt of cmployccs or1 ovci-l-imc r.vllcr.cvc:needed shall bc as per work nonns.

ii) Under nornial circumstances, engagernc't oi employce o11 overtime fc:.-activities rike issues to the state corr" 
--;;; ";,;;;; 

eiecncies,receipt/loacing of trucks shal1 rrot bc resor-tcct tc. }: ci;rsc suci:.engagemenl: otl overtime is callcci fol it rvciulcl bc at .i-he cost ci.customcrs / contracto.s onl"-,/.

iii) wr'1" the staff need not be. engagcd on over'rimc on holidays/closcci
days in th.e normar coui-se, ;r, *se nccd 

"ri-"*,1; "tili;;J u,itir tl:cspecific prior approval of thc concer.'eci l{cgio'nl M:rnager.

5' In both cascl.wfethcr cngagcrnent of crnployecs on ovcrlime is atco/Ro or in tlre.field,- the competcnt Authority sherli intcr-alia, ccrtily *s toextent of completion of the job assignccl to ure cmftoy""* at the tirnc of tireirengagement on overtime, while for-r,var-c1i'g the ohclairn 1br paymc*t"

6' All the employees shoulcl scrurpulously tbllow th() proccdurc to man-ktheir time of arrival and departure 
-at 

the main gartc c;f the office/rvarchousc
Td3" orA payments shali be released only z,itcr ,;,:rifying thc sa-i'e fi.orirthe Gate Register.

7' All the Regional Managcrs are advi:,,' to identify the arcas in tireRegion, where Lhere is a -rrcavy inciclc'cc of o.r:\ r"rith icErst 1_*ir:.over/operations eflci terke nccessary action to crrrb incurr.e'ce of the ovcrtiinr-rellowence sin.ce sr-rbataref_i.llrr in errclr a!-eee,
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8. All the Regional Managers arc aiso aclviscd to submit a quafterly

statement showiig the details of budget provision, expenditure on o'lA anr'c1

the control mechanisrn, etc.
:

The above revisecl rates of OTA will corne iirto forcc 'uviLh irnmediate

effect. :

{AI{VTND C}tAUDErRr}

GEHtrRAL I/TAFIAGER (PpRSC:TI{trL}

DISIRIBTITION:

1. PS to MD, CWC, CO, New Delhi'
2. PS to Dir (Fin)/Dir(Pers) & PA to Dir'(MCP'] CW9' CO' Ncvr D:lhi"

S. AJf Head of Divisions, CWC, Corporatc Ot:", Ncw Deihi'

4.DGM(F)/AGM(F),CwC,Corporatcoflici,NewDell:i.fibocopies)
5. All Regional M'anagers, cwc, Regional offices, (iive collies).

6. All CC-Heads, Construction Celis, !!y:::9i":]".
7. Secretary General, Fed. CWCEUs, wZ-677 , Shiv rragar lt,xtre. ,

Jail Road, New Delhi.
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